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We made it! 
The end of term has arrived and not a minute too soon.  Staff and 
pupils have worked hard throughout and we have all earned a well-
deserved rest.  

It’s been an exciting and busy Autumn Term.  Mr Bradford and Mrs 
Smith have enjoyed being ‘Caretaker Managers’ and could now give 
Ole Gunnar Solskjær a few tips!  We have smashed our ISI RCI 
Inspection; celebrated a wonderful Presentation Evening at the 
Stockport Plaza; guided the Year 11s through their Mock Exams and 
finished the term with some fantastic fundraising and Christmas 
events. 

As always, in any school year we expect change and plan 
accordingly.  Today we say a fond farewell to some wonderful staff 
who have dedicated themselves to giving your sons and daughters 
the best education possible.  Mrs Edwards (Head of Mathematics) is 
leaving after 14 years of service to pursue other interests and quality 
family time.  Margaret has been an outstanding teacher and 
colleague and we wish her great happiness.  Miss Jones (Enrichment) 
is moving to a state school to gain more experience and pursue her 
goal of becoming a qualified teacher.  Miss Clegg (PE Department) 
has impressed us in her first term as a newly qualified teacher 
covering for Mr Bradford & Mrs Smith.  We thank you all and wish 
you continued success. 

The Spring Term sees us welcoming Mr Savage as our new Teacher 
of Mathematics and Mr McNaught has been promoted to Head of 
Mathematics.  It’s also time for Mr Bradford & Mrs Smith to pass 
over the reins to Mr Grierson, our new Headmaster who starts with 
us in January ….. (Also time to dig the tracksuits back out of the 
wardrobe!) 

Finally, a huge well done to all those who took part in the House 
Talent Show today—some brilliant performances!  Have a fantastic 
holiday with your families and we wish you all a Happy Christmas 
and best wishes for a happy and healthy New Year! 

Dates for your Diary 
Tuesday 8th January 2019 
Spring Term Commences 

Thursday 17th January 2019 
Year 11 Parents’ Evening 

6:00p.m. 

Saturday 19th January 2019 
Open Morning  

9:30a.m.—12noon 


